












SOFTWARE PACXAGE FOR SIIIULTAI{EOUS





















A software package has been developed
whlch allows many users to access the
off-1ine plotting facillties sloultaneously
on the InEt l tuters uNMc I IoB computer.
The package provtdes for lhe efflclent lse
of the uNIvAc I s 7-track nagnetlc tape
facl l i t les, s lmplt f ies the use of the
CArcOMP 936 graph pfotter anal atteropts to
maxinlse the th.roughFrt of graphs on lhe
plotter. It also provldes an autorDatic
neans for charglng for each plotcer lob





















































Use of Pfot DlrectorY Entry Processol (PLDIR)
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Spool ing systen
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Plot file design (SYS*PLCIDIRESIOR )
Plot tape constructlon
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A softlra.e package, known as 'The SPooling Systeni has been 'leveloped
on the Institute of nydrotogy's uNIvAC 1108 conPute! to allot nany users
sinultaneous access to the Inst i tute '  s of f- I lne CAICOMP 936 plotter '
r te pfotter 's control  uni t  reaals and inte(prets plott lng conban'Is wtLtten
on a 7-track nagnetic tape by FORTB,AN progranrs executed on the UNMC'
che package ltas wri.tten to lnprove the usage of the UNMCiS 7_track
..gn_"ti. i.p" facilities thich had becone a hajor bottleneck to through-
pui on trre ;ysten. The spool ing systen atso sinpl l f les the use of the
graph plottei for the user anal improves the efficlency ltiti vthj ch the
ifott.t 
"." 
be usetl. rt also calculales a chsrgre automatlcally for
each graph produced and proviiles an easy nrethod of accounting graph
plotter usage using the standaral IH accounting runs. In addltlon the
spoollng systen causes ar identiflcation box to be aPPended to each
ptot which provides both the user anal the calconp oPerator with
reLevant infornat lon.
usinq t-he spootinq Systen reduces the nuober of graPh plotter taPos
requireal in a pool to Provide an adequate servlce by allo!.'ing the
UNIVAC opelator to write many ulet Plots to one nagnetic tape. Plots
are categorised into four basic tyPes, depending on paper wlalth and pen
type. Each type is !,/ritten to a separate tape. lhe use of toultiple
plot tapes reduces the workload on the 7-t!ack magnetic taPe subsysten.
this is not requireal by each user to proaluce one plot but only lthen tf,le
UNMC opelator 's col tectton proqram is being lun to gathet nany plots
to tape. the nunber of maqnetic tapes which the plotter oPerator has
to hanalle is r:educed anal, because a list of the Plots sritten to each
tape ls produced, the opetator is given a slmpfi f led task in ploCting
each user plot.  The List  of  plots on each tape includes an est imate
of the length of tirne each plob will tale thus enabllng the opelator to
schedule the plots more efficteDtly and iDprove the avelage turn lounal
t ine for each user plot.
As the user ls pendtted to write his plotter lnfonation to a disc
file, not alirectly to tape, he nay create a plotfile without any
operator intervent lon. Eence the plott lng faci l i t les are made avai lable
to ur.r :  i r r l i .q unmanned periods of opelat ion, This also el ininatei
the delay to the user of nralting fot a nagnetic taPe unit before being
able to coroplete his pl-ot. A processor is used tp assign the users
plocf,i1e and also nakes an entry ln the system plotfile dlrectory whlch
contains the user's pen anal paper requirements etc. Thus the use!
specifies his requirenents lrlthin hts runstrean and these requireDents
ale printed on the output fron his Job. the user nay easLly check the
requlrements requested in a given lob fron his lineprinter output.
The cosl,ands ehich the user nust lnselt in his runstrean ale sinple
and are used to generate a directory entry for the pfot, inserting the
user 's pen and paper requirernents, the nuhber of copies of the plot,
the FoRTRAN channel nunber to whici the plotter infornation will be
written and any rnessage the user nay wish to convey to the pLottel





be used fo! the plotter information ( the plotf i le) and to associate
this f i le i r i th the user-supplted FORTR.PN channef nunber.
The graphical  outPut fron the spool ing system wi l l  contaln al1 the
infomatlon i rr l t ten by the [ser to his plotf i le and also an ident i f ica-
tion plot block (Figures t, 2 and 3) ,hich enables the user !o associate
the gi:aph with lhe run which created tt fron the tine and date at whi.h
the alirectory entry was nade, and tlte account and runld of the iob
shich created the plot,  The Plot block also contains the cost of  t t re
plot ( in pounds) and the est imated t i l l le to plot l t  ( in nlnutes).  The
renalnlngl entr les ln the plot block lnform the operato! of  the user 's
pen requirenents and the nunbe! of coPles of the plot to exPect.
Final ly the spoot ing systen caleulates the cost of  a pLot fron the
nulber of calconp recorais contained within tne user's Plotfile. This
conslst-enq, of charginq nhich courd never be achLeved fron a
nanual accountlng systen and considerably reduces tne plotter operator's
book-keeping dut les.
The spool ing systern conslsts of a systen processor (PLDIR) which is
cat led by the useri  an operatorrs Progran (Pl,oTTApE) t  thtee ut i l i lv
proqrans .DIRCRE, DIRBOI and HOltMAl.lY and tlto accountinq routines, ZERo
and PLCtlG.
PLDIR cr:eates an entry ln the plotflle allrectoty contalning the user's
accormt code and lunial, the tine and date of cYeation of the entry, tne
nunber of coples of the plot $thich are tequiredr the user's pen and
paper spectf i .cat ion and his conments to the operator.  I t  tnen assiqns
a plotf i le for t -he user and associales i t  to tne user-supPl ied FoRTRAN
channel nrlldter.
PIoTTAPE takes the contents of the systen Plotf i le directoly at any
instan! and t lansfers the f i les l t  has referenced !o magnetrc taPes.
Each tape wl l l  contain al l  the plots of a given type wrl t ten out in the
best orde! as descrlbed later. PLCTXIAPE generates approPtlate )reader
infornation on the tape and plecedes each user plot by a plot block
{see Eigures l, 2 and 3) which contains the infornation from tie
di lectory entry,
The utility progra!$ DrRcF{E, DIRBo,l and qowMANY are used to cteate and
lni t ia l ise a plotf t le directoly,  to rebui ld a plotf i l€ dlrectory which
coneains an elror and to notify the operatots of the nunlter of plots in
the directoiy,  respect ively.
The accourt ing plogran zERo is used to clear tne account ing sect ion
entry in the plotf l le dlrectory and nay be used wher the systeE is
installed and af,te! eaclt successful run of tne accounting Programs.
The accounting routine PICHG is provided so that an ASCII FORTRAN
accounting progratn tnay obtain t}|e values of cost and tfne hetd it the
account ing sect lon of the plotf l le dlrectory. PLcItG is cal led fron an
account ing proglam (which passes an account code to PrcHG) to f ind t ie
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2. ll|E USER GUIDE
2. I  Introduct ion
Ihe Spooling System allorrs a UNMC \rser to plot qraphs vir-hout usrnq
a tape unit  direct ly.  The user 's plot  19 wri t ten to a nass storaqe
fi.le and an entry 1s made 1n the 3yste& pl.ot directory. Ihe dlrectory
entry contains al . I  the hformatlon necessary to 3€lect pen typeE,
colours and pape! l r tdtns. The us€!,  1n hls tunstreaD, has only to
place a call to the plocessor vhlch creaLes a dltectory entry for each
plot he wants to genelate. The call to t-he dlrectoly entry processor
1s Placed in the user's rurstrealo befole tlte er(ecutj-on of the prograh
ithlch generates the plot. When the plot directory contai.ns a nunber of
plots the condputer operatols run a batch job {hich exatniDes the plot
dlrectory and copies each plot onto one of four rnagnetlc tapes depending
on the wialth of the paper t-he use! requested and the type of pen (b1ro
or ink) requiled fo! tie plot. Each plot on tle hagme!1c tape ls
preceded by a plot block which informs t_he coryuter opelatot of ttle pen
requlrenents and the user of tie cost of his pLot and the ttoe taken !o
plot the glaPb (see Figures l ,  2 and 3) .  The plot block also contains
t-he 'runid' and account nulber of the Job which created 1t, the tlble
and date of productlon of ttl€ dlrectoly entry and the |ru.Eber of copies
of the plot !o be plotted. When the pl.ot infolrnatlon b).ock has been
plotted t-he pen carriage wlLl. be posttloned agalnst the right nalgin
stop and fifteen c€ntinetres froD the plot block ln the posttlve X
rtre Spool ing Systen autoEatical ly accounts for each plot produced and
charges the cost of the plot to tlte account nurdbe! used when producing
tne plot. The charg€ is ldolketl out according to t}le nurber of Calco&p
plot recorals in the user 's p1otf1le.  rh€ nuder of records in the
p]oulle is counted and a converslon factor is applieal to convert tiis
to an estjinated plot tine. this ls produced ln the header block on t]le
user's plot and a chalge factor ls applled to t}lls tirp to give a cost
in poutrds lrhlch ts also produced ln tie heaaler block on t-h€ uset,s
plot (see Aigules f ,  2 and 3).
2.2 Use of the Plot Directory Entry Processor (PLDIR)
2.2.1 GerEruL koe?ipt ion
the plot directory entry plocessor (P!DIR) constEucts a directory entry
for the user. the directoly entry contains the user's pen requlrerDents(pen sizes and colours),  the ' runldr and accorint  nubber of t } le Job
vrhlch created i t ,  the nan€ of t ie plot  f i le $hlch vl t l  contatn the


























|.'l€ prot f1Ie which the user requlles to be ptotted, the tllle _ard date
at !,rhich the directory entry was cotrstructed and any conment whtch the
user wisbes to plot.
associate this to the
Ptogran wl l l  r . rr i te the
PI,DIR [i11 also asslgm a roass sto].age flle anal
FORTRAN channeL nu6er to which the userrs
plotter inst luct ions. PLDIR also inforns both
tie operatox anal the user, of tie sequence nunber of the plot tn the
2.2.2 The proees'a! cd. lL
PLDIR is cal led by means of the Job control  statemenC:
@PLDIR Ch
I
where Ch la the FORTR.AN channet 4tlliber to which
write the plotter lnstluctlons. Ch !0ust be two
if it ls obitted then channel g ls assuneat.
tne user prograh wi l f
cbaracters o! Iess and
2.2.3 The pen d.elcr ipt ion data eard
the pett description dala carat rnust be the first of the rrdodata calds which the user may suppty after tie PIDIR calt.
descr lpt ion data card is not suppl led the second data card
posslble
If tie pen
supplied either. The pen descrtptton alata cardl is used to
user.'s paper requtrenents and the nu@be_r of copies requiredpen sizes and cofours- The data caral has the forrnat;
P W I D , N C P , P I S , P I C , P 2 5 , P 2 C , P 3 5 , P  3 C
: l l"- l :"1'-9"9. '  width r€qutred and mus! be eit ieE 36 or 15 represenr-1n9 elther 36 in paper or 15 1n paper. Any value other than 36 or 15in this f ield wiII  cause PLDIR to error.
glve PLDIR
as lfell as
I tnformat1onNCP is the nuntrer of copies of the
tle user lrequii,es. !h.is fleld ,rust
1n the plot f t le that
diglt nuaber, any
nay be tefr blank if




other value producing onty oDe copy.
one copy only is requirecl,
PlS, P2S, p3S are the pen sizes lequlreat 1n pen
Po6itions respectivety. Ihese fielats shoqlat be
representlng the pen idjalth in nilllnetres (only
should be codedj or tne wolat BIRO tf  a biro is
Plc, p2C, p3C are the pen cotours
positions respectl.vely. The colour
available colours (see Table 2) and
length.
required in pen I, pen 2, pen .3
ftetds nust be selecteal f roe the
rDay De up to slx characters in
pen alescrlprion carat is left blank
posit lon. Flelats nay be omit ted,





If any of tlxe last six fLela|s on the
uren no pen will be roounteal in that





















as pen l ,  a o- l  nm green Pen as pen 2 and a o'4 [ [ |  red pen as pen 3
and with the operator i'nstruction "PLEASE START AT LEFT UARGINtr
plotted befole the plot block. The useris progtam wi l l  wl i te the
;Iotter instructions to FoRTRAN channel 23'
' vaq. l .  
. \o1,r .g use of  sone a lefaul ts
@RttN Prog,acc,Proj
@PLDIR





The ptot block is shown in Figure 3. this PIot rould requl le 15 ln
paper and $ould plot one copy using O.2 run pens 1n positions I and 2
on the pen carriage. Pen I woulal use black and Pen 2 red lnk. me
plotter instruct ions $,ould be wri t ten to channel L
2.3 Restr ict ions to the use of the plotter when uslng tne SPool inq
2.3.I  l t re user is restr icted to havtng one CALI- PIOT(X,Y,999)
in his proqlai!. Ttre spooling system uses this caU to signal the end
of the plot file rhen copying plots flom xoass stolage to tap€ and any
inf,ornat ion after t ie CALI PLOI(X,Y,999) $,111 be lgnored. However
any nunirer of plot files nay be generateil fron witiln any one run by
lepeated use of the PLDIR processo!.
2.3.2 Tt le use! ls rest icteal  to a naxlnum rnass stor:age f i te sfze
of 5OO ttacks for the f i le which wi l l  contaln his ptotter lnfornat lon.
Thls restr ict ion may be over-r idden, i f  necesaty, by lnselt lng t} Ie
follol,'ing job contlol language t sq)plenent the cafl to PLDIR:
.6P LDIR ch
data card one as usuaL
data card !1ro as usual




GXQT -- - -  e tc .
where NI4AX is tne naxinun flle slze required by the user plot.
2.3,3 Not more than 9 copies of any plot nay be produced from
any one ptot file. If nore copies are )iequireal a ner{ dilectory entry
and plot file must be created. This Bay be done by tne hethod shovrn
I
I
sepatateal by coseas anat nay cotrtaln bLanks ehlch |,'llf be ignoleal l'hen t
found.
2.2.4 The connent data eald
The gecond data card contains a userrs connent to the ploi te!  oFeraeo!
which nay be up to 48 characters 1n length. The specj.fied conEent wllt
be plotted on the opposlte side of the plot block fron t} te user,s pl .ot .
If tne pen descrlptlon alata card ls orDitted the connent data card Dust
also be oeLtted.
t - z - t  t n e  c l e J a u L t  a c t L a n a
If  the user provldes no data cards at al l  af ter a caII  to PLDIR Ene
Spool ing systeh w1l l  assume a al€fault  of  one copy on l^5 in paper and
one black blro ln pen I  posi . t lon. I t  ls pernlsslble to specify t ie
FORTRAN channel nulber on th€ PLDIR call line and stlll use tlre deflul.t
Pen and paper speclfications.
2.2.6 Etunples























the a.bove runstlean nill ploduce one copy of tie plot on 15 in paper
usl.ng one black biro in pen I poBltlon. lhe plotttnq instluctlons
rrlthin tle urelrsprograb dust be nrltten to FOFTIRAN channel 8 (see
F t g u l e  l ) .







PI,EASE START AT LEFT MARCIN
,AEOF
@r'rN
The plot block produced by
wor,rld obtain four copies of
t f l is caII  is shown in Flgure 2. The user
t le plot on 36 in paper wlt} l  a black blro
in  the fo l lov ing exanpre:
It i.s requiled to Plot 15 coPles
to be found in e lement  FILE.TEST.
l rould be:
( r )  @ASG,T  A . , / / / soo
(2 )  
. €UsE ch ,A .
(3)  GXQT FILE.TESA
of a plot pr:oduced by the user progran





























Pl, l tD,6, Pen specif lcat lons
user conment
l 7 )  @ C o P Y ,  A . , c h .
- - - -  e l c
statenents (1) and (2) def ine a ternporary nass storage f t le whlch wi l l
c o n t a i n  t h e  p l o t t e r  i n s t l u c t j o n s .
statenent (3) executes tne Piogratn lthich writes tne Plotter lnfon|ation
ro f i le A.
Statenent {4) creates a Spool lng System f i le and di tectory entry fron
which the graphs ir i l l  be plotted. This spooung System f l le wiI I  be
used to produce 9 of t ie 15 coPies.
Statement (5) coptes the plotter codes from t ie tenpolary f I Ie A into
the Spool ing Systen f i le.
statenents (6) and (7) repeat tne act ions of stalenents (4) and (5) for
the rerElning six copies.
3. TTIE OPERATOR GUIDE
3.I  Introduct lon
'Ihere is a d13c flle on tJle systern, sYsrPLcntDIREcl\lR whlch holds
lnfornallon about each file of Plotter lnfornation genelated by user
plot jobs and accoutting lnfoltoatlon for each account under uhich any
plot jobs have been rur. this !t111 be referred to as the PIot
directoly and the files nentioned 1n it have to be transferred to 7-
track naqnetic tape before tney can actually be plotted on tie Calcory





















cleareal ready to leceive lnforroatlofl fron fulttler plot 
jobs'
It is the operator's responsibitlty to nonltor t-he nunber of Plots
I e f e r r e . l t o l n t h e P l o ! . l l r e c t o l y a n d l u j r t . } r e r n a g n e t t c t a p e g e n e r a t i o n
"t".i". "a 
suitable lntervals. tne nunler of Ptots ln the 'llrectory can
;.-il;";";; bv use of the utilitv Prosran Pr'ors whlch disPLavs 
the
nunlcer of Plots in the alirectory on the console' Each tlne 
a user
executes the PIDIR processor to cleate a dlrectory entry' tire nunber 
of
pi.l" f" tft" directory is allspfaye'l on ttle console' At suit€ble 1n-
iervats ttre operato! shoulal stait the canne'l runstream uslng t-he sT
Keyln to execule the lape generatlon Proglan' This plogran' PICoFY
wiif proauce up to foul rnaqnetic tape fifes of plotting lnfof,mation'
PLCO?? atso proatuces outPut on tie llneprlnter to acccmPany each lape
identifying irre tape re"r nrrlnbe!, the tl'pe of plots lt contalns a'd
an entty eor each user plot whlch enables the opetatol to comrnent on
any proiting difficuld;s. The tlneprinter output contalns accowttinq
inioirnatfon for each plot and an iodUcatlon of the length of tine the
plot r / i l l  take to Plot.
A xnagnetic tape generateal by the sPootLng syslem conslsts of ar enqulry
l1oci, to ensure the correct paper eialt}I is use't, alternate btocks of
heaater infornatlon anal user plots anal. after tne ftnal user pfot, a
message block to identify the end of tape (see Eigule 4) '
F IOU RE 4
The tape should be plotted by use of tne multiple Plot feature on t}le
plotter conttol  rmlt .  The f i rst  mult ip le plot consists of the enqulry
block. hlxen this has been pLotted the plotter will stop thus aflowlnq
any necessary pape! hovenent. The next nultiple plot block !1111
produce the heaaler plot bLock infonlng t-he operator of any speclal
requlrenents anal atlo\,/lng the necessary pens to be set up. This ls
fol tolred by the uBerrs plot,  The sequence of header plot block fol lo i{eal
by user's plot conthues unttl t}le last user plot j.s cooplete. the
last user plot is followed by a rnu1t1ple plot block trailer Eessage.
3.2 The hagnelLc lape generat ion program (PLcoPY)
3.2.I  l tugnet ic tdpe descf i?t ion
PLCOPY exaElines the systern Plot dtlectory anil arranges the plots in the












The plot t!t).s !!€:
(A) AlL plots requlrlng 15 1n paper and only bilos (15 i,n Blro plots)
(A) Al1 plots lsLng 36 in pqror .oat only biros ( ln Biro ptots)
(C) Ploti roquitl.ng 15 ln pape! and ink pens
(D) Plott requlllng 36 In pap€! and lnk pens
(f5 ln lnk plots)
{36 1n lnk ploE)
Each of thar€ categorles ls v:.ltt€n to a sepatate Dagmotlc tape f1te,
If oo uaer f1les ale plesent for any category, t]le tape for that
categoty 16 ltot lequested. l{lthin each category each uscr plot ts
arranged 1n old€r ao tiat the nurnber of p€D changes ls leduceal as far
as possl.bl... Any one cat€goty D.y Epln rcle than one Dagnetlc tape but
if tltls happent the user plot l,hlch 
€ncouttered the end of the tape ulu.
be lepe.ted .t the stalt of tie next tape, the lineprlnter output
should bo .xlDLned to asceltain the laat corylete plot on each tape.
3,2.2 lhe Lineprintz? output
The llneprlnter output can be dlvldod lnto sectlo'ls. Any flle {hlch
has an entrlt ln t}le plot directory but ls €1ther not ple6ent tn the
Easte! f1le auroctory or has leserv€d no space on eass storag€ yl,LL be
llsted .t tlre he.d of tbe PrcCpY output to enable th6 operators to
ansee! .try querles regaraling a Dlisl.ng plot.
ahe !€rlalnlDg output conslsts of ona lcctlon lo:a each EagDotlc tape
genetat€d. Each secClor contaLns a paEe heaalLng irhich Ldentlfles (by
reel nu$er) t}re tape irj.th l9hi.ch 1t 1B assoclated and t-he type of u-ser
f1lea contalned on the tape. fhls ls follol,ed by a tabula! ll.st of all
the user flles pFesent on the tape. flils l1st contains the RII!-ID and
ACCOITNT-NUI@ER of each use! f!le, t}Ie coat to the user of the plot. and
the tlee whlch the plot shoulil tat6 to be plotted. thele 1s a flnal
sectlon fo! each plot whlch is get aslile for any co@nt6 th€ operato!
nay wlsh to enter. tbe co@ent s€ctlon ,.s used by PLCOPY to hold
error Essages.
J.l. J rLLUft neaatutea
Eefole coDlenclng execu;on PIrOPY allsptays lpssage (27) on the consofe.
Ihla &ry b6 follo{ed by Dessage (J,3), lf there ale Do p1ot8 ln t!€
tllrectot1|, or by €lther e€rsag€ (14) or Dessage (15) fo! the first
clt€goty of, plot (15 In BIRo plot.), If there rl.. c.t€gory A plots
pleseDt, a tapa load !€ss.ge rlll ba tttsplayeal ard thc tlpa to! thLg
category of pl,ota piU be rElttGa. lhla nlu- be folld.tl by eltJlcr
nessagE (14) or Dssage (1,51 for cat gory B 9lot9 (36 to El!o).
Slol-Lally, f,o! cetegolle3 C .Dd D. If .ny of Ure four catrqorl€s
requlres DF. th.n one tape then E r.g€ (19) wttl b€ aUapLay.d and
anothe! tape load lequeEted. If the tape c-trange occuls ln the ftlst
user fj.le, Dossage (I8) ls ploduced and plcopy terEinat4s 1n erro! as
thls ls the only flle on t}|ls tape anil lt l,Ltt not ftt. If the tape

































I Thls enables the operaror to deciate l,rhether lt is necessary to nm rhea rnagrel ic tape qene;at ion progran (pl ,copy).
console but no tape change occurs. If during the plocess of cteating
any tape PLmPY encounteis a user file which is as619meal to another run.
PLCOPY wl]t termlnate in error and generate no outPut, flrst displaytng
nessage (24).
PlcoPY's l ineprinter output contains a l lst  of  nessages (25) and (26)
for al1 dlrectory entr ies whtch do not requlre l lot t lng. The connents
sect lon of each table wi l l  contain any of the four nessages (2O) ,  (21) ,
l22j ot 123) for each plot uhich tenninated 1n error.
3.2.A Restr4ct ians ta the uae of PLCjPY
PLCOPY may be nm at any tlrne $rithout regard to other users. If,
holrever, any other user is using a plot file this will cause PLCOPY to
dlsplay message (24) and terminate. The al i rectory t^r111 be lef t  intact
and any flles already transfelred to tape will be repeated at tie next
run of PrcOPy. Thus if PICOPY errols pr:oduclng nessage (24) it nay be
!€-nm as soon as the job l r i th tne stated RUN-ID f lnlshes. I t  is not
necessary to plot tlle tapes produced by tie ptcopy which errored,
3.3 
"he 
directory enquiry proqran (PLOTS)
PLC.IS inforns the operator of the nuhber of ptots 1n the directory at
the time of running, The operator enters a ST keyin to start a batchjob called PLOaS which produces no lineprinter output but displays on
the console the rnes s age :
,THERE ARE NNN PIOTS IN THE DIRESXORY I
3.4 Account ing
The spooling systern autonatlcalty accounts fo]: each user plot by
count ing the nuniber of ptot records which the user 's ptot f i le
contains. A factor is used to calculate the !1ne requireat to plot
thls fife froro t]l.e nunber of ptot buffers. Anot_her factor (.o.t 9".hour) is then applLed to t i is ro give the cost of  t } le olot.
Thls infohation is accumutateat in the accounting section of the
systen plotfile al1lectory on an account basis.
A subroutine (PI-CHG) is provided by whtch the account section of Ene
systern plotfile aUrecrory nray be accesseal on an account nunber basis
froD an ASCII FORTRAN prograh; tnis routtne r.etuhs the accumulat_
ed charge anal total plot time fo! drl.s account in thls accolmtino
pet lod. The cal l  to this rout ine shoufd ber
CAI,I, PLCHG (ACC,CHG, TIM)
r.rhexe ACC is the accoune nunber for which the infofinatlon ts tequired,




























p l o t t t n g!o maKe
d  i r e c t o r y
cItG is the cost in pounals ln this accountlng period.
TIU is the tlme ln nlnutes accut[ulate(l ln thls period.
A utility progran ZERO ls also Ptovideal for the oPerators to rest the
accountlng lnfornation ln the systen plotfile dtrectory to zelo for each
account nhen the totals fot an accounting perioat have beeD proaluceal.
The operator is provided with the Drogran AccEG shich allolts the
infolrnation in the accounting sectlon of the systen pfotfile directory
to be charged rnanually to pemlt plots not produced by the operatinq
systern to be charged for at the sane rates. ACCSG provides questions




! 1 o t  f  l l e s
F IGURE 5
The spoollng systeh is designeal alound the concept of a plot dlrectory.
The user nakes an ently ln the systen plotflle dtrectory (a f11e
catalogued on the systeD ritl the nane SYSTPIPIDIRECIOR) by a call to
t-Lre processor PLDIR,which updates the allrectoty by addingr a oDe sector
lecord contalnlng the pen anal paper requirements as detailed in 4.2.
PLDIR then assigns a disc f1le lnto uhlch tie user uifl write his
plottLng tnfornation.
the nagnetlc tape generation proqraE (PLCOPY) refelences the systen
plotflle aurectory to aleterrnlne what plot flles exist. PTcpPY trans-
fers this infornation to magnetlc tape ln the form of a header block
glvlng details of tie user who subrnitteal the plot, when tne plot lras
generated, the user's pen requlrerDents, the cost and plot tlne of tie
plot, t-he nurber of copies to be plotted, and the userts coMEnts.




t o  g e t  p l o t















(i) PIOTS allolts a console operator to 'letermine the nunber of plot
file entries in the alirectory at any ti6e'
(11) DIRcRE allows an empty 'lirectory to be bullt'
(ill.) DIRBoJ allolds a dlitectory !o be rebuilt ln tfie event of an
4-2 Plot  f i le  desiqn (SYS *PLOTDI RECTOR )
4.2.t LJse! Ent:tu Sectian
F IGURE 6
No of PL0TS IN DIREef!8j-
S "P  XXX
n o t  u s e d
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P E N  2  S I Z E
PEN 2 COLCUR
P E N  3  S I Z E
PEN 3 COLOUR


































































U s e r  p l o t
d e s c r i p t l o n
u cllENT
as  sec to r
Ithe systen plot flle user entry sectlon has one sector of control
lnforoation phlch contains t-he nunber of plots curr€ntfy in tf|e
illrectory. Ihls nunber is held ln word o as a b1nary nunbe! and i.n
wold I as fleldata characters tn the riqht half word !,rlth t-tte chalactels
















Wold O is {rsed by the processoi PLDIR to flnd th€ next available s€cto!
wh€n a user requlres a new plot fife alirectory 1ten.
Word I is used by PLDIR when generating a unique f1.l-ename for the user's
plotfile and afso by Pl-mS to generate the bessage lnforning the
opelator hoir nany plots there are ln the dlrectory.
the renainlng 26 words of the contlol secto! are not used.
Ithe rest of the ptot file d1lectory use! entry section consists of 28
uoral recorals, each recoral descltblng one plot flle currently raitlng
to be plotteal. As each record ls exactly one secto! long tle created
mass storage f l le ls l r r l t ten as eff lc lent ly as posslble.
Ihe first t\,ro words of the recold contain the 12 fteldata charactels
nhlch constit\rte the unique fllenane of tne fll"e whlch contains the
uset 's plot te!  lnst luct lons. Thls 1s fol lowed by a btnart  key which
ls forEed ftorn the peo sizes anal colours to be used in the plot. Thls
key is used wh€n creating the oagnetlc tape to sort the plots lnto the
Dost efficient plottlng oraler.
The renainiler of the recoral is rltten 1n fiel-d alata charactersi the
f,irst 6 chalacters are the RUNID' followed by the J.2 charactexs of the
Account Nueber and 18 characters ropresenting the tl$e and date at vrhich
PLDIR was cal led by the uset.  Thls is fol lowed by the userrs pLott ing
requlrenents whlch are all 6 chalacters long. Th€ fir,st of these ls
the paper wialth 1n lnches anal oust be either 15 or 36r this i.s foUol'ed
by the nrsber of copies to be plotted which must be a nusber bet{reen I
and 9 lnclusive. The next 6 wotds represent the sj.ze and colour
lespectively of the p6n requlred ln pen 1, pen 2 and pen 3 positlons.
I f  a pen is not used the approprlat€ f ie lds wi l l  be btank f iL led.
Words 17 to 24 of the secto! are used for a us€r supplied coDonent whtch
!'1ll be ptotted next to t-he Fl-ot bl,ock. If no conment is supplled then
thi-s section of the record wilt be btank filled,
































4 ,2 .2  Accoun tinfal.ratian secti.ofl



















the accountinq lnforhation ts t'r:itten to the systero plotfile alirectory(SYS*PLOIDIRECTOR) stalting at sector aalalress looo. Thls alfoh,seno\rgh toon at the Etart of the file fo! a one,..t., 
""iry-iir-*utnaxllbun pelnlssible nuDber of user files in the ptotflle air.cto.y.The accountlog infodnatton consists of a conrroi entry 
"t 
i""il"rA"j.o length foltot'ed by a four !.ord enrry for eactr accoult 
";i; 
;",incurreit any plotting charges during tne pr""iou" 
.""ourrti;;-;.;r"o.Ithe control entr.y uses onty the f,irst yold of the folr \totd entry andstoles in ttlis the nuriber of accounts currentty freta in tfre afcount









contaln the account nurDber in FIEIDATA characters, held lef t  iust l f led,
space fllleat in t}te available ito!d3. Worals 3 and 4 are useal to hoLd t}le
total charge ln the current accountlng Period (1n Pounds) and the total
estlnated plottlng tlbe (ln nloutes) in tnis pertod. lhese values ate
held as real nunibers.
Tne information hel-d ln the account entry is calculated for a plot by
subloutlne CHGE and added to the lnfortnatton already ln the accouJrt
entry and tritten to the entry by vlRcHG.
A utlllty subroutlne PI,ctlG is plovlded to allo$ access to tie accountlng
informatlon by accoun!. This subroutlne nust be supglied wlth the
account nunber fo! whlch the infoleatlon is requlled' left Justtfled
space fllfedl, ln a CHARACTER*]2 varlable ancl it wilf, return the charge
and plot tilne in the accounting period.
A utlllty prograro ZERO is also provlded to enabl'e the operator to cfear
the charges anai plot tlroes to zeio after a successftll run ol tlre
accountr-[g program.





FIRST HEAO€R ELOCK SECOND HEAOER
A plot taPe consists of thlee types of record, the6e are inteloedlate
block adilress recotals (IBAR), flnal search aaldress tecolals (FSAR) and
tlata recoraLs. rf tlre Plotter ls operated in stngle plot node l,t w1ll
cease plottinq each tlne an IBAR ls encorlrtered and will only recon-
nence wben the opetator restatts the plotter. If t}le plotter ts
operated tn Dultlple ptot node then each lntermedlat-e btock wj.ll be
plotted successlvely and plott ing l t l l l  onty be lntetrupted by the
presence of an FSAR on the tape. The plotter ls usually operated ln
rDultlple plot Dode and a FSAR exlsts only at the end of each user
plot. }n ESAR 1s genelated by a caLI, Plclt (x,Y,999) statenent ln the
usert s program.
An interlledlate block adalress record 15 a five word recold whlch
contalns two wolds of flxed header lnf,ormatlon lthich tie plotter hard-
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A flnal search addless record is al"so five wotats long and cgnsist-s of
tno words of header lnfordation which ldenttfy the record aB an FSAR
to tie harahrare. thls is folloreal by three worils of zero, lrhlch
conplete the record.
Data recorals are supplied by the
anal nay be up to ll4 words l-ong.
codes and ar€ lrte:p.reted by the
drtrB movehents .
user t-hrough the calconp plot routj.nes
Data recolds contaln the user 's plot
plotter hardrare in tetDs of peD ard
A spool ing system plot type consists of header blocks (see Ftgules j . ,
2 and 3) and usersr f,iles placed alternately atong clte tape separateit
by FSARS to allou tie operator to reset the pens to the uselst
lequirenents before each userrs pLot. A tgplcal plot tape strucEure
13 Sho\,rn ln Flqure I
The users d-isc files froro rrhtch a plot tape is created nay have
lrritten ustng eithex FORTIiAN V or ASCJI FORTRAN. If FORTRAN V
used each record on djsc wttt contatr Lhlee controf rords whlch




ASCII EORTIU1N uses atl
no control infordation
4,4 Site inst-al lat lon
I'tre multlple gEaph plot rnaqnetic tape generation packaqre is construcrect
.fron a set' of AsCtI FoRTRAN and asseIibly language rourines i.rhicir nay Debu1lt  into a sui te of s lx absolu!€ prograns. These absolutes co&prrse
tne processor PLDIR, t]re tape generation progran plopy. and fou!
ut1llty plogratos pl{frs, DIRCRE, DfRBOI ard ZERO.
To install the spoollng systen at a site tt is necessary to catatog\re
a fil€ whtch contafus copies of the prestored ,, .tr=.r! and executErb.te
velsidrs of the progians. It is atso neceesary to place a copy of theprocessor pLDrR tn the systero fibrary (SySg*r,rBE) 
. A btank ststemplotfile directory (SyS*PLOIDIRECTOR) nay be createal ly execuiion ott}|e pr:oglaD DTRCRE (Gxer flte.DrRcRE) i tils progra& !du;t be executedln a rrm rrhose proJect-id 1s SyS because ptOin ana plopy e)$,ect theptotfite dlrectory to be ca11ed SygrprdrDrREsroR. cthrs shouia be
followed by running the prograe ZERO (.axeT ftle.ZERO) to zero our the
accounting section of the dilectory,
I f  the preceding process Ls catr led out t ie spool lng systen tnstal feat
wlll contaln tle configuration pararneters used .in the refocatables
supplied. There are sev€ral gLabal pdraheters applj.eal to the spool-lng
systen which may be changed when generattng tte spooling systenl
Tllese pardr:eter valu€s are hetd tn a proc calted PERAM whlch is hetd
i.n efement DIRPROC. I'he folfo!.ring tabte ilescribes the global parameters.
their xoeanlngs and values ln 1eve1 5.o of the spooung ;ysten.
asseEbler subroutine to create tie dtsc file and






F S I Z 500 nax. Bize 1n tf,acks as
the ulari g nasB Btolage
a binary nurber of




ESIZC | 5001 Eax. slze ln tlacks as a chalacter strlng
of tbe ua6tJ s nass storage file
TABI-ES t2a Iengti ln worils of the lnternal sortlng
tablea for each tape category 1n worals
(  ( m a x .  n o .  o f  p l o t a ) 1 2 )
TESTFG o Test f lagi l f  -  L turns on
generate a ParaLlel  test
updates
systeo fo! new
TTAP , 8 C  ' Ttte tape uDlt type requlred for the
c h ^ ^ 1  I  h d  l i D A a
wt r 5 . o l The current L€vel of tie progran sulte
the naxlt0rra length of a calcorip data
record
BI'TTM o .05 Ithe coefflclent relatlng do. of plot
lecoralg to Pl,otting tlDe
tCPHR 8 . O Chalge f,o! plottlng (ln pounds per hour)







PLDIR ls a proc€sao! whlch c!€ates an entry ln the system plotfile
all'lectory anil as8lgns a nass Etorage fll,e lnto whlch t-he uEer wrltes
hls plottlng lnfo:.loatlon. PJ,DIR canslsts of a naln progla.b in eleoent
DIRUPD ard usea aubloutlnes KEYIJD, 6TATUS, and TDAm.
subrouthe KEYWD 1s us6d to ploduco th6 k6y, held in word 2 of the
userrs dlrectory entry sector (se€ f lgure 6) 1n the plotf , l le dlrectory.
me key ls derived from the pen slzes and colouls anat is uEeal to















Subroutine STATUS is a genetal
faci l i ty status bi ts r€tulned
control to tne calllng routine
lar stntus bits ar'e set. The
calling ro,jtine vrhich supplies
purpose stibloutine which lnte4)tets the
from a CSFg request anil elther returns
of creares a progran error when part icu-
eriror statqs bits are aleflneal by tlle
a nask to STATUS.
Subioutlne TDATE wrXtes the proglao heaater tine which talentifles tne
processo! and lts cur.rent level. ?DATE also wrl tes the date and tlne
at which lhe PLDTR cal l  was lnade.
The maln routine DIRUPD can be conveniently ativialed into three secEaons,
fiistty inidalisario'. then readirg and inte4)retatio, of the use!
supplled data anal f1nally creation of t_he new dl_rectory sector, up_dat inq the control  sector and asslgmllent of  ihe user 's pfot f1ie.
This section should be read tn conjunction with the flow aliagrahs shownln ApPendix B, m€ssages in Appenallx A anil the progran listh;s,
5 .2I
I
5,2.7 Ihi t ia l isat ion
?he fjrst action of DIRajpD 1s to call subrouttne tDAm to write tneprograh heailer. The tine and atate useal are tiose given tn iegistets
:i"3"-:: T,l".ry * tr.e proe.rad. rhe trme €nd .tat€ ca.tcutate.i byrlarr are Lhen coDpressed tnto thlee words anal storeal 1n the incorecopy of the dlrectory entl.y sector (Otrectory 5u6ts.) .
5.2.2 Interg?etation of use" d4ta
Thls sect ion of DIRUpD reads anit  interprets user suppt ied data andinserts t}]e infolr0atton into t_he attrectory r"tr"!. -rt.-ii.]i-"i.n 
,,to subolt a read co&and to thef,lre lerurn .aa,."" T""*.J ;:""".i:'"'::: il""t!I".i"'"ii""lirl,j.. n.''and paper sett ings of I  black biro rn pen t  posl t ion (set into thedirectory buffer inltlally) anct q6ng1o1 passes to the completion pnase( s e e  S e c t i o n  5 . 2 . 3  )  .f
If tie user has
ar rNFOR table
is used ot v11t
cal led- PIDIR as a processor,  the f i rst  read wi l l  relurnHnldl  snould el ther be btank i f  t \e default  channel (B)
conlaln the user,s channel nunjber; t-]]e ftrst reaat lrttlrne conteDts of the pen descriptlon card.otherrlse return
t
t
When. the return fro& the firs! read is an fNrDi tab]e, Lrtenal sub_
:::::"-. 
tr l l .t".:sed ro inter?ret the rNFoR ,u.r". ,rr*-oi."i i" *.rrrst  specif icar lon f teld fron rhe table dnd checks ia t"  l "  
" iL. ,blank or a val1al FORTRAN chaDnet nwlber ( fess tnan atr . . -J"r" . i "^r .i j  t l i :  is not eo, error (2) witl be prinred. ri .h"-;i"i l :;;;; i 'the default vatue of channel 8 is used. If the INFoR table is ioo]:ts 
:I"t error message (ri l.itl De pranted. The channet nu,rDbei trorncne rNFoF taite is writt'en tnto the usE name 1na9€ anal tnto tle catd_logue and assiqn. inages for the userts f i le.  INiR tr , .n-p" i t"rr"








anal unlesB the enal of file return address is taken on
whlch case t ie alefault  pen anal Paper sett ings vr l l l  be
passes to the comPtet lon phase (see Sect lon 5.2'3) .
the reaal (1n
used) control
iorer the INFOR table, if any, has been interpreted, DIRUPD prlnts the
pen atescrlption card. this ls alotle !o produce sultable outPut for
tatch Jobs where tiis 1s the only copy of the Pen descriptlon card to
be produced in the ttnePrlnter output from the Job. lte pen 'lescr-ip-
do;s are then placed ln worals 9 to 16 of the lncore directory buffer'
I f  an error 1s encountered whi le j .nterpret lng t} le pen descrlpl lon card
or i f  the paper wldth is an i l fegat speclf icat lon t len er lof  (3) I ' i f l
le printea antt the Processor will take an error etlt. A check for: the
n,.Inler of fielairs preselt on tlle pen alescription cald i; also 6ade; lf
tiis ls incorrect erro! message (4) ts printed and the processo!
terrninates in erlor. A final c-heck ls naile on the pen descilPtlon card
to ascertaln the nunber of copies the user' requlres; if tfils nurber is
greater than 9 the nutirer of coples produced ls aet to I an'l erlor
nessage (5) ls printeal. atrls erro! ls non-fatal and the next car'l is
then read.
When tie pen alesctiptlon caral has been processed the final 'lata card
is read l;to words 17 to 24 of tne lncore 'lirectoly buffer' If, the en'l
of  f l le return at lalress ts taken the catd ls not present and t t  is
assuneil that there ls not user connent. As i{lth the pen selection card,
the coment card, if Present, 1s ntlrored back to the user's runstream-
if present, the codment cartl ts checkeal to be Le3s than 48 characters
in length. r f  this check fal ls error nessaqe (6) ls pioducei l  and the
;;.;;;i;" strins ls truncateal !o 48 charactels' rt'ls erlor 1s non-
5.2.3 ConP l 'et ion Phase
tte final. section of DIRUPD co$pletes tfre incore dlrectory buffer and
updates the al i rectory, then asslgns the user 's PIot f i le and associates
it to tne correct channef nulber.
the first stage in titis process 1s to cbtaln tlte userrs run-Id and
"".".-a "" 
U"i by an ER iCTg. Ao attenpt js tlen na'le to a33i9n the
piot arrect"ry (aYs*PrdrDrREcroR) , tf tnis falls the status blts ale
-exanrnea 
for exclusive assignn€nt to a'lother run' If this btt 1s set
tfr. pto".""o. !,,111 walt for 1 sec anat then try agaln to asslgn the
ai. . ' "aoty.  cer: taln error statt  wtt l  cause PLDIR to err:or af ter
plintlng tbe status woral. When a successfill asslgnnrent of the Ptot
'fif. 
Oii".toty has been rnade, t-he control secto! is lead an'l thls
infornation is passed to internal subroutine FIIPD'
FUPD flrs! uses wolal t of t]le Plot alllectoly conlrol secto' (Flguie 6)
to obtaln the current dlrectory entty sequence nu!6er in characters-
Thls is lncrenented by one and wrltten back to t.}le control sector
buffe! reaaty to uPalate the tlirectoly. The new sequence nulDber ls also
storeal ln the use nane lmage Prepalatory to assigning the user 's f i le.
At thls stage the sequence nunbe! is also useal to 'llsptay nessaqe (8)
on tlle operitor's console. The Plotfll-e nar€ ls tien constfucte'l using






















( a )  T h e  q u a l l f i e r  i s  a l t r a y s  S y S .
(b) Character I  of  the f i le name 1s p.
(c) Chalacters 2 + 4 ate a sequencer nur0ber taken from the infomation
In t}le contto] sector of the pl;t dir€ctorl,.
(d) Characters 5 and 6 are the paper
(e) characters ? + 12 ale the rrrn-id
5.1 Subrcutine TDATE
this alqollthn pernlts a rlaxlEun of 999 plots in the atlrectoly ar anyt i rne. ( I f  there are 999 plots in_the i l t recrory when PLDIR is cal ]eal ,
:I-r T."":9" {l) wirr be drsptayed ana the processor 
"ri i  . l lrrr"." ,"etror. ) ?he generated user ftle naee is sroreal into the u;; n:and into-the rn.or. ai '""ioiy-i.,tr", , FUpD's frnar acrton ts ;:""*::3the runid ahd user's accounr nurnber fron the pcT orff..- i i i . ' .n" ,"""r.directory buffer.. conrror is then passed b."k-;;;;;-'- "".
DIRUPD next calls subroutine KEywD to generate the pen size/colour keywhich ts stored in t}I€ lncor.e di
s en€rati on o r t-h€ lnc ore 
"r,.. 
;; ;T:flr.::ttii;""1"ri.i"'r""1:H"""::..".' in use! sector count ln woral O of the d1lectory 
"""aror." lr"r '""ot''iites out the conrrot sector. thts 
_ts r.rr"*"i tV-"ii.r"f-ii" n""a"created incore atirecrory secrox and freeing the ar"r""iorv--i.i'Jaa",users. lhe f inal task of DIRUPDthe r*e nane r" ,i."i 
"""i.i"i:u':"':":':::: S;"H::':":i::r.l*i.,,
*:t_:1. f l l :  is placeat in rhe nasrer f ire dtirecrory and asslsned rorne !\rn. Af,ter each CSEE caII asl'a"L,s) on .," .;;iii;;' ;;;"' ;r:::*r:".f:":.ji::.:,-*::::::: 
""
erxor exit ts raken after disprayins trl" 
"tut""Jii"-jn-,."i l"I.rq.
wl dth.
of Ehe user wnc created the f i le
Past nidnight ( in register
I 'he resuftant s ix_
betireen hour. hinute anal
I  and 9 of tne cal t  t ine.










Subroutine TDAm prints the calt Llne (message (tO)) on tniliaL enrryto a progratn. TDAm takes tie dtspaces 
.the chara*ers i;.,.,.;" j';"il.:i'1":T.ff^; :"tt::"T.::."";rhe nodified date is praced tn words 6 
".a 
u 
"i- ' . i" '" l i i  i i i",-="
TDATE then tal(es che date supptred tn seconds62l ano converts this ro f ie ldata characlers.
chatacter number is spaceal and ! ls lnserteat






s! . rbroul lne STATUS checks rhe fac i r t -_
request agalnsr u u.", 
"t,ppff"J-riJt 'error.  af ter pr int ing Dessage (9).  l f
are set in the returned slatus r^,otd.
.status blts returDed by a csFg(in AI) and terxnLndtes the Job lr .





the cost of a graph
acq.uulated in the
5 . 3 .  a n d  5 . 4and STATI'S ale as descrlbeat 1n Sectlons
Subroutine NOSE i6 used to write the entry nessage (nessage 11.) for
each tape belng generated, NOSE uses the conlEon block VALS to ileter-
ldne whlch wldth tE belng used.
Subroutlne TAII ls useal to lrrlte the trall-e! !6essage (nessaqe 12) on
each tate generated. It is necessaly for a flnal rsessage to be i,rltten
because t-tre €nd of a plot tape ls otherwj.se not obvlous. fAIt uses
corsnon block VAIS to deterruine the DaDer vldt-lr,
Subroutine IIEADER le used to wrlte the user's plol block (see Flgures
I,  2 and 3) before each user f l le 1s v,r i t ten to tape. HEADER use6
coDnon block VALS to deterrolne all the vafues vhich wilt be pl"aced ln
the header bLock.
Subrou!1ne COPY copies a userrs plot file flon Dass stolage to nag,netic
tape. COPY w1ll deal wlth nass stolage f,l.les *rltten by elther FORTIiAN
V or ASCII FoRTMN (using assenbler subloutine VIRIT to create plot
f 1 1 e s ) .
Subroutine PMEAD !,,tites out the heading on tne
output (see Figure 10) . The llneprinter output
page for each .nagnetic tape type and a ner page
\rithin a tape tyPe. Thus PRHEAD ls cal1ed once
evely 40 plots withln a tape t]?e.
Subroutine oRDER ls used to arlanqe the keys florn vroral 2 of the allrec-
tory entry sectors (Flgute 6) 1!l ascendlng otaler for each tape. oRDER
cleates four tables, one for each tape tl?e' i.hlch contain
entrLes, Ihe fj.rst uord of each ently is the keyi{ord while
is tie sector adilress of the dlrectory secto! for t-hat flle.
naxlmurn oulber of flles allowed in any table ls configuratrle
Table 1) by the label TABLES and ls set to 64 f,iles In level
opelator I s lj,neprj.nter
1s !,rltten witi a new
for every 40 plots
for each tape type and
subroutsine cgcE ls used to calculate the nurber of recorals in a uselrs
plot flle and by apptytng the convelsion factors BFTIM and C?llR (see
Tabfe I) estimates the enpecteal plotting tine ln ninutes and t-he cost
of the Dlot in Dounds.
the







Subroutlne LINES cxeates an entry ln the operatorrs output for each
user plot. Thls entry contains the run-id and account nunber, the cost
and lenqth of tlme the plot vrill take to plot. aDd ertor infonratlon
peltaining to that use! plot  (see Figure IO).
t-he otlle! accountLng sr.rbro'Jtlne and is used to add
anal the calculated plot time to the totals al.ready
accourlting sectlon of the plot directory.
PLCoPY can be dtvtd€d convenientlv lnto 4 functtonal sections.
(1 ) In j- t ia l isat ion anal organlsat lon of the plots in the directory lnto
2 3
(he only colours lecognlsea by KEYWD at present are shown wltli thelr
key values 1n Table 2, anv other colout: not thown in the !ab1e wlll
take a pen colour inalex of 076 (the latgest index useal). lhe pen slze
inalex assrrnes that the peo slze onLy qontails one digil or ts the word
BIRo. For inl peng the lnalex is calculated by subtracttng 060 fron the
flelalata characte! value of the pen size. If the pen is a biro the
inalex ls set to 016 (the largest code pr€sent for a pen) and i f  the
field is trtank {the Pen posj'tion not required) the index is set to ol7'
thus lequested Pen positlons have the hlghest key value and appear ln
t}le least siqrnlficant posttions in the full key'


























PLcoPY is a lrNrvAc operators ptograrn use'l to collect 
all_ tshe files
" i" . ."a- i"-al t .  
svste; Plot dlrectory and copv them Lo nagne!1c tape'
i tao"" i "  s lat tet l  per loal ical ty by the cornputer oDelators when EnP
;,;;; ;; pr"t trrl" present ln the svsten warrants t,lritinq solre 
rcre
pi" i -a.p." .  PrcoPY ;onslsts of a nain progran held ln el-ement.
;APEoui which uses FoRTRAN subroutlnes NosE, TArL and EADSR a$c
assenrbler subroutlnes COPY, TDAIE, STATUS, LINES' PRHEAD' oRDER' CHGE
and Wncac. TAPEoLTT also uses the standar'l calconp Plotting routines
SYI4BOL, NU!,tsER, PI,oTS anat PLO! and a loodlfled version of the Calconp
routlne BUFF lthich uses an assenrbler subroutine (WRIIERA) to wrlte tne























Subroutlne KEYWD is useat to generate the key L,hlch j.s useat to sort the
plots on a glven tape inro t-he o.de! whtch nj.nlnlses the necessary pen
changes. Itre key ensures that pen size changes bet!,reen user plots vr1]L
only occur ln ascendlng order of ldlniDuro pen size, ie any plot which
used a O.2 tnm pen ln any posit lon wit l  be plotted befole at l  plots
using only O.3 nm or large! pens. Witiln this classlftcatlon alt pens
lrslng a pen of the saDe size ln pen I position \ril]. be plotted before
any plots \rslDg the sarne pen ln pen 2 posltl.on, Also att plots using
the sabe colour ln the saioe posi.tton with the sane pen slze vrlll be
pf,otled sequentially. In the context of, pen stze a btro !s classifleil
as the largest pen slze.
The key is constructed fron three 12-bi t  f telds; each f ietat is a
coded representatiofl of the pen slze, its cofout anal lts positlon.
Ihe three 12-bit flelds ale asserdbJ"ed into one 36-bit key such that
the f le ld for the st laf lest pen is the lef tnost (see Eigule 9).
F IGURE 9
If none of the bits set in the
from the CSF9 request, controf
5-5 Subroutlne KEYIID








rnask are set in the status bits returneat
19 retumed to the user.

















orctrer in lhe taPe t]'Pe tables'
(2) Preparation of the next taPe to be Plolt€il' if the last tape has
been plotted go to sect lon 4'
( j )  Tran3fet al" l  the nass storage f l les of one tYpe to a hagnet ic
; ; .  ; i ; - ; ;  approPrlate plot blockE; when frnlshed return to sect ion
2 -
(4) Terslnat lon fulct ionE.
6 . 2 The noai.n rou!1ne TAPEOU!
6.2.L I1i t iq.Lisat iotu
the flrEt ta3k of the Inltiallsatlon sectlon of TAPEOTII is to create
anal pllnt the tltoe anal tlate Eessage. thls is done by a call to sub_
routlne TpATE {see sectlon 5'3)' TrPEoIll tlen corpfetes the glaph tape
asslgn i-aage by lnserting the carlect unit assign mnernonlc (conflgnrred
by tlle tag TTAP as sho!'rn in Table I). ttlls it follolte'l by an attenPt
to aEsign the PIot dir€ctory, t f  th6 asslgn feLls because the dlrectoly
ls asslgneil to anothet !un. the ttogiaD vtitt walt for one aecon'l end
then try agaln. nhen th€ FIot dir.aqtary has bc€n assfgned, TAPEoUT
reaals the control sectoY and 4ecides tf theEa are any plots to be
copied. rf t-tte].e ato no plot3 ln the di'rectoty. negsage (13) 16
allsplayeal on tho consgle and PLC@Y ternlnates. If there ale plots in
the plot dl lectoly the f lnaf task af th€ lnl t lat isat lon sect ion of
TAPEOUT 14 to arlange the copylng of t-hs pl.ots 1n aecending orde! of
key withln tape tyPe. ttllr ls dgne by a cau to subloutlne oR!ER (see
sectton 6.?),  once the taFe tyPo tablqB have b€en created the
lnitlalisatlor section is cotq)Iete.
6.2.2 Ma{let ic t@e p?eparatLon
The magnetlc tape preparatioD s€ctlon roust first decide if t-l.e last
tape type table has been prqcessed. I f  l t  has, the progral !  proceeds
innedlately to the t€rndDatlon seqtiotr (6.2.4) but if tiere are tape
type tables to be procetEed TIPEOm lnselts the coYrect taPe t)tpe
lnfolnatlon lnto t-he output lnforDatlan buffers, set€ the tape tyPe
ta-ble counler fo! the nex! lable and checks how !0any fifes are 1n t-his
table. If thete are no files of th15 qDe the operators are infotneal
uslng messaEe (f4) at|d the next tapc type tlleal. tlavLng founal a tape
type lable wlt-h lotoe files to be transferreal flon nass storage to tape.
TAPEOUI nust assign a glaPh tape and i,nfom the operators (nessaqe (15))
which type of plot the tap€ vrl1l contaln. The tape asslgmlent ls
checked uslng subroutlne STATUS (5.4)- TaPEOUI contlnues the
preparation phase by calllng subroutine NoSE to wlite ressage (11) oD
to the Eragn€ttc tape anal then placcs the reeL nunber of the graph tape
cDr.rently bclng u6ed Into the h€aaltng mssage (16) for the oPeralor's
lineprinter output. FlnalLy tie heaallng lDessage (16) is \tritten to





















6.2.3 The mtgleti,c tape geneyati,on
The f i rst  task ln thls sect lon ls to check the nul iber of f1leg
transfelled agalnst t}le number of plots in this tape type ta.bLe. If
TAPEoUT has Just conpleted the last plot 1n the table. subroutlne TAII,
is called to wrlte nessage (r2) b tne graph tape, tJle graphtlp€ ts
fleed and control retulns La 6.2.2 to exanLne lhe next tape tyPe table.
If thele is st1ll a plot to copy to the tape, TAPEoUT leads the apploP-
r iate dlrectory s€ctor,  ani l ,  f ron thls,  sets up the l ln€prlnter entry fo!
thls flle using the run-ld and account $uder ln the alilectoly sector.
TAPEOLIT next assigns the uselts plotfil€ and calls strbloutine CEGE to
calculate the cost and the estlbateal plotting tlne fo! the plot. The
nudber of copies to be plotted 1a obtalned fronr t]-e dlrectoly sector
and the tlne and cost adjtrsted aPplopriately. TAPEOUT calLs subloutine
SEADER to w!1te the heade! block to tape (rLgures l, 2 and 3)r calls
subloutine TiRCHG to anend t]rc accountlng infotnation helal in th€
diieclory to include t-llis plotftle, and wrlles tlxe corlect nulobe! of
coples of the plot to the tape, Tt\PEout next investlget€s t"he nulber
of l lneprinter pfot entt les wri t ten out since the Iast Page heade!.
If 40 files have been wlltten then su,broutlna PRHEAD 1s called !o put
out a new page heaater. TAPEOUa theD $rlies the llnePrlnter entry for
thts user's plot flle !o the Uneplinter anal returne !o the stalt of,
the sect ion to sealch for the next plot  to transfer to this taPe.
It i5 possible that at sorae tine during lhe writing of lnfornatlon to
the Dagnetic tape the physical enil of a taPe will be encountered. If
t}|ls happens TAPEOUT frees the taPe anal then detendnes \'thich sectlons
of code were belnq used when the er!o! occulred" rf TAPEoUI t'l€re using
subroutine NoSE to trllte the lnlttal entry oessage (11) to tape when
the end of tape vas slet, PLcoPY Tll1l lerlrtnate ln elror because
nessage (Il) i.s uritten oDly once at tie head of each taPe. If TaPEoOT
vere using subroutine TAII, to wrlte the flnal nessage to the taPe, the
operators ale lnforned using nessage (I?) tllat the error has occurred
but PI,COPY l i111 return to sect ion 6.2.2 to process the next nagnet ic
a P e .
The only otlrer Possibfe places i.rhele an enil of taPe Day be encountereil
are whlle uslng subroutlne HEADER to copy a PIot block or whlfe using
subrout ine COPY to copy a use! 's f1le.  In el t ier of ,  t iese si tuat ions
the procealure ls the saEe: TAFEOUT flrstly asslgns another graphtaPe '
then checks t-hat tfle file being copied iras not the firs! file on lhe
tape, If tle file were the flrst on the tape, TAPEoIE assurcs thls
f l le wLl l  be Lmpossible to plot,  l r r i tes oessage (18) to t} le conaole and
terninates ln erro!. otheF ise subloutlne NoSE is called to wrlte a
new lnitial ently dessage (11). TAPEoUT the. $rites a new heaale! to
tie llneprinter (hessage {16)). containinq tne llelt rcel nuder anal
wrltes Dessage (19) to the consofe. Control ls tnen returned at tJte
start  of  5.2.3 to cont j .nue on the new tape,
6 -2. 4 lerwinaltion phase
Ttrts section Is entered only lron the rnaqnetic tape preparation
sect lon 6.2.2 l rhen the last tape type ta.ble has been processed. Th€





















dlrectoly control sector to register that t}e dtrectory is eq)ty. thls
function ls performeal iureCllately before exlt so that any error earlier
1n the prograrn will leave the directoly untoucheal and no user generated
infofloation wilt be tost.
6.3 subrout ine NOSE
Subroutine NOSE ls {ritten ln ASCII FORTITAN and iE called by TAPEoUT
to nrite the inittal block {laessage (ll)) cvr to tie graph plotter. the
tape I}4)C (eithET 15 INS BIRO, 35 INS BIRO, 15 INS INK oT 36 INS INK)
ls passed acloss to subrout i .ne NosE fron TAPEOUT ln f ie ldata characters
ln the first two elenents of the arrav ARRAY in conbon block VAIS.
6,4 Subtout lne TAIL
Subroutlne TAIL ls wrltten in ASCTI AORTRAN anil ls caLleal by TAPEOUT to
draw the finat pLot block (taessage t2) on the gr:aph plotte!. tlle
flnal bLock inforns the graph plotter opelato! t-hat t}Ie tast user's
plot f i le has been plotted. Subrout lne TAII  determlnes the paper wlal th
fron vartable IPIV ln connon block VALS.
6.5 subrout lne HEADER
subroutiDe IIEA!Eja ls lrritten in ASCII FoRlra{ and 1s cafled by TApEour
to diaw the userrs pen description box shown in Flgnrles t, 2 and 3 and
lnserts t}|e lnfornatlon from the d.irectory sector anal accountlng
lnfornatlon lnlo the box. Flrst, the outlj.ne of the box js alrawn flon
the data stored in atrays X, Y dnd fPOS at compilatlon tfune and .!s
positloned accordlng to the paper wldti passeCl across fron TAIEO(I! tn
comon vallable rpw. I'he user,s lun-td is then read fron the direcEory
sector, translated flom ftetdata to ASCIr and wrttten to the heade!
block. the account.nunber and the ttme and date of creation of !.ne
user's dlrectory entry are then treatedl in a slnitar manner to tie
runial. ITEADER calls Calcoop subroutlne NUIIBER to vrllle the real
nuDbers t€presentlng the cost of the job and tle estlnoateal plot cr.roe !o
the header block. fnese are fol lo\r€al by the t tansfer of the user.s p€n
lequirebents anal the nurnbet of coples of the user,s plotflle i,rhlch wtll
be plotted. FinaUy, tie user's coment, if ptesent, wlll be plotted
as shown ln Figure 2. flxe lnfornatlon present in the userrs directory
sector is made avallable to subloutlne HEADER uslng array ARRAY in
conrBon block VAI,S and th€ accouhtlng infornatton is hetal in connon
block clrcs.
6.6 Subtout ine COpy
6.6.! Intvoduetion
Subroutlne COPY tlansfels plotter coates, ldrltren to a disc file by a
user's FCRTRAII prograrn, from disc to nagnetic tape, The plofrer coctes
ale coPied to tape as Calcoll[) records. Subroutine COpy can be con-
venient ly div ided tnto four sect ions.





















aPProPrl.ate actions. the second and third sectiols read a Calcomp
record fron the subroutine's internaf buffe! anal then lrrlte lt to
Daqrnatlc tape r€spectively. the fourtl sectlon is an lnlernal sub-
toutlne for nalntalnilg tie internal buffe!.
6.5.2 Ini t ia l isat ion
ahe f,1lat task perfoioed by coPY is Co read a track of Lnforuatlon frou
the use!rs plotf t le lnto an lnternal buffer (using lntelnal  su.brout ine
4EfcH (5.6.5)I  and to dlst lngulsh bet ireen a f l le wri t ten by FoRTIIAN v
or ASCII FORTRAIN prograns. Thls j.s achieveal by exanlnlng the first
woral of, the filer if it is a CalcoDp control word dre flle was wlltten
using an ASCII FORTRAN proglae, othernise the plogram r'as lrlltten using
FORTRAN V. Thls section of code t}|en sets a flag to represe.t the
coq)i1e! type and passes a Calcory contlol woral to Sectlon 5.6.3 whicrl
! , , i l l .  read t} le rest ot  Eie record-
6.6,3 )utput wcold construct ian
First ly a check 1s naale that a calconp control ,  image ls belnq readi i f
not, a dunury final search address record (FSAll) is written to tape and
control retulns to TAPEoU:| placlng elror roessaqe (2o) into tie operato!'s
llnep!1nte! output for this fl.le. Next the CaIcoBp control lnag€ is
used to dlstlngulsh between control recor& and alata lecorils.
A control lecord is always five oorals long, so if thls 1s belng con-
structed the renalnaler of the record Ls lead anal t}le lnput buffer
polnter l.s lncrenented to polnt to the start of the next 6ector, A
check ls tnade to ensure t-hat tie polnter is still wtt-htn tie llnj.ts of
t ie current lnput buffer;  i f  not,  a new buffer ls read uslng subrout ine
FETCH, fhe next control lrord ls then read and contlol Pasaes to
6.6.4 to wrl te the current recoral  to nagnet lc tape.
A data lecotd rEay contain up to 114 rords of informatlon, so flrst a
check is made on the number of wolals reaal in tlis bufferr 1f thls is
greater t} Ian 114, elror Eessage (2L) is sent to the oPerators l ine-
printe:: output and a dumy FSAR i3 written and control returns to
TAPEour. The length of a data record ls aletermineal by searching fo!
tie next contlol $o!d. lihen thls has been found, COPY back-tracks over
any control infornation anal lrords containing zero to find the edd of
the last lecoral. If the plotfile lrere written using a FORIRAN V
plograro thls wtll include the t\,ro tra111n9 conlrol words of each record.
Ithen leadlng consecutive r{ords from the lncore plotfile buffe! t}r€ tead
routlne EETCH wlll roalntain the lncore buffer.
6.6.4 I'lt"ite a Calconp ?eca?d ta tmgnetie tape
Filstly, tie eord count in the output packet is uptlatedl to reflect tl|e
nlltDer of n,ords ln the buffer which ulll be wrltten. The buffer is then
\ttltten to tape and tJre slatus ls checked. If tie end of the tape has
been reached a flaq is set and control relurns to TAPEOItI. Any other




















If the lrrite operation comptetes nornally, a check is naale to' 6ee lf
the buffer just written uas the f1na1 buffer. If so, t}le task is con-
plete anal control retums to TAPEOUT; if not, the outPut buffel pointer
anal the lrord count are reset, tie buffer count ls lncrernented and
control returns iro 6.6.3 to construct the next record.
6.6.5 thternal subrout ine m?CH
ltre standaral action of thLs loutine ls to present the next word fron
the on€-track internat buffer to Sect lon 6.6.3 in reglster A1. l lo lrever,
lf the word which has been reaal 1B tne last woral of the current buffer
the next tiack of user's infornatlon is read into the buffer. Before
reaaling the next track a check is maale to confirlE that the next track
is wit ] l ln the maxiroum al lolred f i le length. i f  th is is not so, nesgage
{22) is vrritten to the lineprinter output, a dumy FSAR is \rrltten to
tape anal control returns to TAPEOUI.
Having reaal ln the next buffer, a check ls nade on tie status of the
reaal opelation. If lhe status is correct tlte buffer addiess for Ene
lnput packet ls adjusted to polnt to the next tiack to be reaal and
control  ts returned to 6.6.3; i f  tne status is incorlecr nessage (23)
is written to the lineprlnter output and contr.ol rerurrs to TAPEOUT.
6. ? SubroLt ine oRDER
6.7, I Int"oduction
Subroutlne ORDER ls used to wolk through the systen plotfite directory
valialating each entry and then nritlng ttte key anat sector address of
the entry to the appropriate tap€ t].pe table.
6,7.2 PiLe siae a1d eari,tence check
A f i le size check ls made to ver l fy that there are st l1t  dlrectory
sectols to be processed; if not, control passes back to TApEOIII. The
dilectory sector address is then updated and the ne)<t sector leaat ln.
The f i lenane found 1n this secrot ls rhen used to asslgn the user,s
plotf i le.  th€ status is checked and i f  the exctusive use faci l i ty bt t
is set, nessaqe (24) ts sent to the console and p],copy ledolnates ln
error.  I f  the ptotf t le aloes not exlst ,  message (25) is wri t ten to tne
lineprlnter and control retums to the start of tiis section to read
the nex! sector- Sector O of the naster file di.ectory nain iteE for
this flLe 1s examined next and t-lte totat nurber of granutes of atl
t l .pes of roass storage 1s calcufated; i f  th is is zero, message (26) is
rrrritten to lhe lineprtnter, rne flle is deteted and contr:o1 returls .o
the start of this section to reaat the next sector. Flnal_Ly, the flle
1s freed and control  passes to 6,7.3 to process t} I ls dtrectory sector.
6.'7-3 PiLe placenent in the t@e fupe table
The firat part of thls code deterntnes whtch tape type table should
conla1n this plotfile. I'hls is done by checking the required paper
!|ialti and pen tjape. The key fron the current sector ls t_hen checked









j-n 1ts correct place ln ascenaUDg o!de! and control
reaal tfie next sector.
6.8 Subro\r t ine PRHEAD
Subroutlne PRHEAD wri.tes the lineprlnter output table heaCler for each
taPe type anal for each group of 40 flles i{tthln type (see Eigure IO).
The page header contains the tape t)rpe and the graph tape reel nmber to
which the table refers, Having written the table header PRHEAD returns
contlol to TIPEoUT.
6.9 Subrout loe LINES
Subroutlne LINES 1s called once fo! each
produce an entry contalling the accormt
oessage p€rtaj ,ning to the plotf i le,  and
operatorrs output fof, a particular tape
5. to
r e t u r n s  t o  6 . 7 . 2
plotf l fe.  I t  is useal to
code, lw}-ial anal a.ny erlor
to wlj.te tiis entry to the
type (see Figure Io) .
execution of subroutine
ls calculated anal controf
1s lef t  unt i l  subrout ine
Subroutine CHGE
subloulLne CEGE is caUed once for each plotflle in the dlrectoxy ard
calculates t f , le cost and est lnated plot t ime for a use! 's ptotf i le.  CHGE
leads th€ plotfile 'rord by word (usl$g lltetnal subroutine FET) search-
ing foi a contlol sequence (IBAR or FSAR) and lncrenents a counter wh€n
a control sequence ls !ead. When the file has been read and the nunber
of r:ecolals calculated as an int-eger, the nulibe! of recorals is converted
to fLoattng point and multiDlied bv the factor BFTrM (see Table r) to
give the est inated plott ing t ime ( jn ninuires).  This t ime. is mul lLpl ied
by the cost pe! minute, calculated fron the supPl ied value of cost per
hour (CPER, (see Table 1)),  to give the cost of  t -he Jcb and control  is
returned to TAPEOIII.
lntelnal sub]:outlne FEa ls used to read tie plotfiLe and functions in
a sinlilar nanner to intenal subro\rtine FETCH in subloutine COPY,
gassing back the next word ln t- t re f l le unless the end of t le buffer is













If an elror of any klnd ls encountered during
CHGE, t-he curf,ent value of cost and plot tioe
retunrs to TNrEouT-
coyY rs caJ. leo.
6.I1 Srbrouline lrRgrc
SubEoutlne WRCHG updates t-lte accounting
directory for each user plot. vlRcHC nay
t iree sect long r
6.LI.r Accolmt f i le dlal,Asis
ahis sectlon of coale reaals the f.l.rs! sector of tJle accorm!1ng illforma-
lion and uses tie control entry to determine t}|e nrnrber of account
entr ies in i rhe f i le.  I f  ther:e are no encl ies ln the f i le this entry
Dust be a ne!,  entry and control  passes to 6,11.3. othenrlse, the
Interpretat lon of errors
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account code of the plot file currently beltq copied tape j.s compared
successlvely witi each entry ln the account flle. Il a natch is founal,
'7.
contlol passes to 6.11.2 to update an er.lstlng entry. Afte! all entrles
ln a sector have been conpared, the next seclor 1s read ln and the
cornparison contlnues. If no natch ls found wlth any of the accountE
current ly present ln the account f l ]e,  control  passes to 5.11,3 to
create a ner, e$try. AII erlols 1n subroutlne WRCgG result in PrcoPY
displaylng rnessage (28) on t-he Ilneprinter and terninatlnq in error.
6.LL.2 Wdnting d4 erht i4g entzV
lihen WRCHG flnils a natcfi between the account code of the Plotftle belng
transf€rrea to taPe and tie ently ltr the accomt iile cultently being
exaoLned, tJre cost and plot tl&e 1ltfofination are aalded to the current
total in the account flle anal the new lnformation is wrltten back to
the acco$t flle. Control then leturns to TAPEOI"I'I.
6.L1.3 cteetikg a nea accawrt entlu
llhen tjle last entry 1n the accormt f11e has been read and no natch hag
been found fo! the current pl-otflle, WRCHG tests the positlon of tie
Iast vat ld entry in tne cul lent sector and 1f l t  ie the fast entry
WRCHG lesets the Polnters to ref€rence a n€tr entry at the start of the
next sector.  The accormt code of the cur lent plot f i le,  the cost of  t le
plot and the plot tlEe are wrltten to the nevt accouit entry anal tlle
entry is trritten back to the account flle ln lts corlect P1ace. wRcHG
next reads the first secto! of the accoimtlng section of t}Ie Plotfile
allrectory, increnents tne nunber of accounts plesent and relurltes the
flrsc aector. conttoL then gasses to TaPEoUT.
I.!'TILITY ROIfTINES
7.1 Pioglarn DIRC.RE
The program DIRCRE rlust be ru'l nhen lnstalllng the sPoollng system
any ne$I slte, DIRCRE InttLaliseE the control lnformatlon kept In
o of the plotf l le dtrectory'  The plotf l le dlrectory ls set as an
aLlrectory. DIRCRE shoulil be lun ulth the corlect Ploj€ct-1d (tnat
PLDIR and PLOOPY i.'ill be uslng to asslgn the dlrectory). It is
:.ecomended that tie ProJect_lal should be SYS and ln any caBe tlle





gct$lA}lY 1s an operato!'s utllity rhlch enabLes an operatot to lun a
batch job which r{111 dj.splay on the console t}e nuaber of Plotflles
currently Prese$t in the Plot ali"reclory. I! achleves thts by readinq
sector o of the allrectoly (F1gure 6) and w!1tlng the infornatlon t-here-









DIn,IoB enabfes correctlong to be naile ln the sy6ten plotflle dlrectory
io the cdse of dlrectory error ot corluptlon. the off€hdlng elrtrres
nay be ellmlltated fror! the ilir.eclory but extra entrles tnay not be added.
rhe p:.ogran requl.res a I19t of fllena@s, consLsrtng of tiose l'hlch are
to be retained 1n the dlrectoly. the filendlres supplled nust appear ln
the oliler in \,rhi.ch the ili.rector? sectot entlles occur in the dl!€ctory,
ot-hehrise the fllenanes wlll not be fou'|al. Ihe prog!6m flrst leaats a
filenane floD tJ|e runstreaD and tien checks thls name against successive
nanes 1n the dlrectoliy untll a rnatch is fowd. Ihe contents of this
secto! are then lrritten !o secto! L of tlre dlrectory ancl the nex! tile-
nane 1s read fron tie n$strean. The search of the dlrectory continues
from where t-he last find occurled. Ihls process contlnues untll an end
of fLle 1s read nhen a neo sectot O of the dtlectoyv 1s built and
$ritten to the dtrecto"y.
7.4 Proslan ZERO
1s leacheal and no batch ts found men













Progra$ ZERO dust be run lrhen lnstalling the spooling systero at a rre!,
site end after errery successful nrn of the dccormting plogras. ZARO
resets the control secto! of the accolrnt sectlon of the Dlotfil€
atirectory (SYS*PLCIDIRESfOR) to Eepresen! an empry acc€;t sectlon.
Befole executlhg ZERO lt ls necess6!:/ to asElgn the plotfile illreccory
and associate the nase PLTCHG with it by r0eans of an @USE coEtoanar.
An error $hile executing ZEnO will produce error hessage (29) 1n the
output and an errot ternlnation.
7,5 Subrout.ine P]-CHG
Subroutine PLc}tc is an asse!61er subroutine plovj.aleal to atlow an ASCIIFORTRAN plograln to access tie account sectlon of tlle systern ptotflle
djrectory. The user p!1?g,ram supplt€s prCEC an account code ;s arr
argujlent held tn a C!ARAC!ER*I2 variabt€. the routlne reaals the accorDt
section of the ptotfile dlrectory and retuhs tie total cost anat
accuftulated plot tirrre to the user,
PI,CSG fitst converts the user supptied accouht code from ASCII toffglDATA characters so tJrat a coq)arlson bay be naale with tie enElresh the account file. The flrst s€ctoi of aCcou4t lnformatlon 1s then
read and the control record is used to detelrnl,ne the nurber of accormt
entr les ln the f I le;  t f  there are no entr les the vaLues of t ine and
cost are set to -t.o and contlol teturns to the \rser. otheFrtse atest 1s daale behreen tlre user sq)pliedl account anal successive accorrrrE
enlrles. lihen the end of a secto! ls reached a new sectot is reaal analthe search for rDatchlng accounts contlnued, tf a rnatch j.s founal the
values in the account entty for tota! tine anal total cost are transfer_
red lnto t-he user supplied vallables and control returned to the user,
If t}|e etd of the account file
























If an erro! ls encounteretl vhlle readlng lhe account flle, etror &essaqe
(3o) ls l r r i t ten and the user 's progralr  tef inl ,nates ln error.
'7.6 Program ACCHG
This progran consists of a [aln routine and an assembler subroutine which
altows the operators to update the account sect lon of the Plotf i le
directory rEanually.
1.6.L tr4ain tout ine ACCEG
Thls loutl.ne f,equlres the operator to glv€ the answels to questions
concernlng the plot accounts. on entry to the naln routlne the operator
is askeal questlon 3l to identify the account to be uPdated on this Pass'
Accgc then calls its assetnble! subroutine at enLry Point GETUAL to
retr ieve the cutrent values of t tne and chatge for the accoun!.  these
values are wl l t ten ln nessaqe 32'  I f  the value of charge ls zero then
the operator ts tnformed (message 33) and alloited to abort the progran if
a nlstake has been nade by an ansser of N. This will produce nessage 34
and Lhe plograrn wl] l  stop.
If either the account exlsts or an ansltet to Y is glven to nessage 33 the
operator is requested to insert the value to be ailded to the charge
(nessage 35). The values of charge and tlme are uPdated and the opetator
is asked to check thls to be colrect (message 36)t  l f  so, the values are
rewlltten to f1le anal to the operato! (iressage 38) using the asser0bler sub-
routlne at entry PUT'VAI- and the oPelator ls asked lf any fulthe! accounts are
!o be noallfletl (nessage 39) ' An answer of U wlll cause the progran to
stop whl le an answer of Y wi l l  cause the progran to request the nexc
acc;unt (nessage 31).  I f  the answer to message 36 ls N nessage 37 ls
wrltten and the program leturns to ask fol the value to be ailded to this
accoun! wlth megsage 35.
7.6.2 Sr4brautine ACSUB
.rhis subroutlne has
relrurn values to the
At entry polnt GETUAL the user suPPlied account nurnber ls convelte'l to
fielalata anal the flrst sector of the account flle entries ls read' Tbe
total nrlnrber of entries ls useal to e4sure that the end of the file ls
correctly locatedl. The fleldlata account nilltber ls successively checked
against tshe account entt les and l f  the 6nd of a seclor Is reachei l ,  a new
sector 13 reaat untlL elther the last ently ls read or the requir€d account
ts found. If an errol ls encountereal ln leaali[g the account file'
Dessage 40 is disPlayed and the progran tenninates ln erro!'
If no natch was nade on the account name, the posltlon in the cuLrent
buffer ls saved anal the dlsc adilress of the sector and a flag is set eo
lnillcate that no utatch \tas found. The values of charge and tinoe are se!
to O.O and control  returns to the usel.
At entry polnt PUTVA! the new val\res of chatge and tlEe and account
passed acraoss ale restored to the account code entry anal this seclo! ls
re$l i t len to f t le.  I f  thls ls a nel '  entry,  the f l rst  account lng sector
tlro entry polnts CTUAL and PITTUAX whlch obtain and
account sectl-o[ of the pLotflle allrectory respectively'
lncreased by one anal rewrltte[.is reaal and the nunber of entlleg
Control  t \en returDs to the uEer.






















I f  an error ls encountered in























MESSA@S FROM TEE PROGRA},E
A) P].DIR
(}) TOO !,{ANY PARAMETERS ON CA'JIJ IINE
Erlor produced 1n DIRUPD by Lncorrect INIOR table (too long): thls roeans
the caLl to PLDIR was incollect.
I2I T@ I|ANY CHARACIER5 IN CBAII}IEIr NO F1BID
Erlor proiluceal llt DIRI'PD by rnore thoit 3 chatacters 1n t}|e channel
nurber Bpeclf lcation field.
(3) ERROR Oll PARSMBTER CARD f,ol.Io\reil by a copy of the pen descrlption
card ln e!!or,
Error ploduceal ln D:RITPD when t}lel.e ale elthe! nole than 91x chalacters
Ln any specificaUlon flelal or the pap€! wldti speclflcatlon ls not 15
or 36.
(4) O],D STYLE CARD PLEASE RESUBMIT IN NEII FORIIAT
PIdImB, NCOPIES, PENISIZE, pENtCOIOttR, ----
Error produced 1n DIRTPD lrhen an lncorrect nuibe! of flelds 1s suDDlleal
on tie pen alescription card.
(5) TOO I'IANY C@IES REQUESTED ONI.Y 1 COPY PLOI'TED
E!to! proaluced 1n DIRUPD when lnole tha! nine copies ale requested by a
user (non-fatal  error).
(6) TOO },IANY CIIARAEI'ERS TRUNCAIED TO:
the Iegal 48 charactels are prlnteal
Error ploduced in DIRUPD whe[ the user's comnent card is more than 48
charactels in length tnon-fatal  erro!) ,
17) 1\]O UANY FILES IN DIRESTERY
Error ploduc€d 1n DIRUPD $hen an attenltr)t is nade to have nore than 999
flles 1n the dlrectory to be plotted. Inforn the operators and try
later.
(8) IHIS IS PI.dI NO NNN IN lxlE DIRECTORY
lGssage ptoduceal by eadr call on PLDIR to tnforo tne user anil the






















(9) EACILTTY STATUS XXX XXX XXX )OlX
Elror proaluced ln st-atus by a non-zero Status noral !€turned flon a csFE
request. The prlnteal status 13 in octal.
(TO) SPOOLITG PAA(A@ IEVEI, 5.O IIIf"!'/DD/W SII:MU:SS
Introductory rn€Bsage producod ln TDA1E at the beqlnning of ex€cutlon.
B ) PI.COPY
each plot tape. It is wtltten by subrouti.ne
a plot tape .
the operator I s console when PLCOPY flnds
(11) IS TH]S PAPER FOR NNNNNNXXXXXX PIOTS?
Ihls is the lnltial- Dessag€ produced by srrbroutine NOSE to tdentt4' the
type of pfots on any maqnetlc plot tape. NNNNNN i3 eltler 15 INS or
35 INS (the pap€r wtdti), XXXXXX j.s ej-t-her BIRO or INK (the tape type) .
( I2) TIIATS ALL FOLKS::
thls i.s the flnal E€ssage on
TAIL to ldentify the end of
(13) NO PrrTS AT Art, m m
This nessage ls ploduced on
an eryty d1!ecto!y.
(14) NO NNNNNNXXXXXX PLOTS
Thls nessage 1s proaluceat on the
elnpty taPe t)4)e table. NNNNNN
operatorr s console rrhen
and XXXXXX have meanlngs
PLoPY flnals an
as ln meseage( t r )  
-
(15) TIIIS TAPE IS FOR NNNNNNXXXXXX P],OTS
Thls nessag€ 1s produceal on the operator's consofe whelr pICOpy has
asalqTled a tape r to infoln| the operatols what type of plot the tape !,,111
contain. NNNNIiIN and xxxxxx have ro€anlngs as in Dessage (11-).
(15) GRAPH PLOIrIER SPOO'JING SYSTEM NNNNNNXXXXXX PIoTS GRAPHTAPE NO
!- YYYyYY
thls nessage lE produceal on t}le operator's ttnepllnte! outpur as a page
headlng for evety tape t!'pe and for each 40 files wlthin each tape type.
(17) END oF TAPE IN TRAIIER I'€ssAd
Ittis ressage 1s produceal on the opelator I s console when an enal of tape
status ls encountered 1n wlit1ng the flnaL toegsage to the tape.
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I18) E'IIE YIY tl! YtY YYf WILL NOl FIT CI'I TAPE
Thls message is proaluceal on the oPelator 's console when a userrs PIot
fite is too large to flt on a tape' This erro! wll1 cause PICoPY !o
ternlnale in elIoE (YVYYYYYYYYYY ls the ftl_enaDe whlch nust be deleeed
florn the dltectoly before le-runnlng PLCoPY).
{I9) NEJW TAPE NEEDED TPR NNNNNNXXXXXX PISTS
,Ihj-s nessage is ploatuceal on the operator's console when an end of laPe
status ls 
"tt.ooniered 
in eitfler EEADER or CO"Y and i'! ls possible !o
DIot the f l le.
(2o) Ol ZZ PLCtt TO DO
thls nessage Ls wrltten to
loutlne COPY ljhen a CAI€OHP
zz = NO i f  this is
the oPelator's linePllnter outPut by s\rb-
control ltoage is erQected but not foun'l '
the first lecord to be tlansferred.
the oPerato!'s linePrinter output by stlE-
count on a atata record !s too gieat- ZZ
ir |  pessage (2o).
zz = sp sP lf sorDe recordF have been ttansferted'
(2r) 02 zz PLg! lO rc
Ihls nessaqe is wliitten to
loutloe coPY when the l'ord
takes the values aE gtateal
122) 04
Thts rnessage i.s lrrl'tten to lhe operator's liItePtl!'let output by sub-
routine coPY lrhen the user's plotf,ile length exceeils the naxlmun
conf lgureat f i le length (FsrzE).
PLdI TO DO
ww zz PLol
is  wrl t ten io the operator 's f lneprlnter 'output by sub-
wben the user 's plot f l le was wri t ten in error.  l tw ls set
value of the I /O error status code' zZ 1s set as i f l





I24I PI,EASE TRY AGAIN IIEEN XXXXXX FINS
fhls nessaqe 1s wrltten to the opelato!'s consoLe by subroutine ORDER
lf PlcoPY requtreg a user 's plot f l le which is current ly in use'  xxxxxx
ls the run-id of the Job l thich ls uslng the f t le '
(25) FILE YYY YYY YYY YYY WII'II RT]NID RRRRRR IS NO:T IN TIIE MED
this E€ssage 1s l,rltten to the opelator's lturePrlnter output by sub-
routi$e oRoER i€ a aliteclolY sector entry et<lsts although lhe user's
Flot.file does not' exlst. YYYTYYYYYYYY is t-he fllename which does not









126) FILE YYYYYYYYYYYY WI1H RUNID RRRRRR HAS NO SPACE ASSIGMD
conso.le bts PLCOPY Phen the
this message is produced on the operato! | s llneprinter ontput by sub-
routine oRDER lf th€ usef.s plotflle exlsts but.is coDpletelt, enpty.
YYYYYYYYYYYY and RRRRRR take the Deaningg as alescrlbeil th nessage (25)
127) PTOT SPOOI.ING TAPE CREATIOI{ RI'N
ltlis nessage ls displayed on t}te operator rs
(28) I/O ERROR NN IN IIRITING ACCOUNT FIIJE
This Eegsage Is dlsplayed by ltRcttc when an
trying to lead or wrlte the account sectlon
d1lectory. I t  is a f ,atal  erto! .
elror is encounteled i,rhlle
of the systeb plotftle
NN ls set as 1n nessaqe (23) to the octat value of the I/O erlor:
C) ACCOIJNTING
{.29) I/O ERROR NN IN ZEROING ACCOUNT !'ILE
this nessage is produced by progrnn ZERO when arl error is encountereal
ln Lrying to res€t. the account sect ion of the plotf t le d1lectory.
The error is fatal
N N  l s  s e t  a s  l n  n e s s a q e  ( 2 3 ) .
(3O) I/O ERROR NN IN READING ACCOUNT FII,E
This message is produced by subroutine PLCIJG nhen an elror occuls irhil€
trying to reaal the account sectlon of the pfotfile allrectory. The error
is fatal .
NN ls ser as ln r l ressage (23).
(31) V.ISICH ACCOUNT DO YOU WISH TO AMMEND?
This ls the first nessage produced by prograx0 AcCHe. It requests rne
operator to provicle an account caale (up to 12 dlgtrs).
(32) CHARGE AND TIME FOR ACCOUNT XXXXXXXXXXXX ARE yy\y\,I\ ZZZZ2.ZZ
This neesage wlll be proaluced by ACCHG for the account XXXXXXXXXXXX
anal contalns vaLues YYyYY.YY a a ZZZZZ.ZZ for the current charge aJlat
tlrne respecttvely.
(33) ACCOUI{T NO'I FOUND. INSERTING NEW ACCOUI{I? Y OR N
Th-is rnessaqe l'lll be pLoduced by ACCgc lf the account speclfied by t'he
operator 13 not present in the dlrectory.
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(34) IdTIAT A ITESS START AGAIN: i
thls nessage wj-ll be produced by ACCEG lf the oPerator answels N to
quest lon 33.
(35) INSERT VALUE 1O BE ADDED To CtsARGE
Thls nessage wlll be proaluceil by AccBG after elther nessage 32 or an
answer of Y to megsage 33,
(36) NEW VAIUES OF CHARGE AND TI!{E ARE Y\YYY.IY ZZZZZ.ZZ
IS TEIS CORRECT? ANSWER Y OR N
Thls nessage wtll be produced by ACCBG after nessage 35 to lndlcate the
updateal values.
(3'71 ORICINAL VAIJUES OA TIII. AND CHARGE RESTORED
Thls Dessage 1s proaluceal by AccHG after an ansre! of N to nessage 36.
T38) NEI!{ VALIJES OF CHARGE AND TIIIE FOR ACCOUNI )O(XX:OQO(XXXX ARE:
vv' v.w zzzzz.zz
Thls nessage wil] be produced by Acclic after an answer of Y to nessage 36.
(39) ANY UORE ACCOT'IITS TO UPDA?E ANSWER Y OR N
Thls nessage is Produced by ACCEG afte! message 36 to alloi, furcher
updates ln the same execut lon.
(4O' I/O EBX.OR XX IN YYYYY.YY ACCOUNT FILE
Thls nessaq€ is Proaluced by ACSUB vthen accesslng the account flle. XX is
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